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Ladies Wash

Waists and Skirts

Are you going to int'd a

waist soon? If so let us

show you what we have

some beauties from $1.00

to $5.00.

Men's Clothing

We just got in our new
c lothing raeks and now we
are going to keep about 100

snappy, nifty suits on them
all the time. We want you
to see our racks as we think
they are just the thing.

We are agents for M. Born
& Co. if you want a suit
to order.

Men's Furnishing Goods

Shirts, Koft and golf, in all
kiwis and sizes, from oOc to
$:i.oo.

HatH, Hats, Hats.
Socks, Socks, Socks.
Ties, Ties, Ties.
Underwear, Ktc.

Corduroy Pants &

Khaki Clothing.
Shoes, Shoes, Shoes.

Ladies Shirt

Waist Suits

We have some very nice

white shirt waist suits for

spring and summer. We can

save you some hard work

and they will cost no more,

Prices from $ l.."0 to $5.00.

Graduating Dresses

Only one week until school
is overyou must look for
white dresses and white dress
goods, slippers, white hose,
etc.

See our beautiful line of
wash goods for summer.
Send for samples-pric- es from
Glic to 50c a yard.
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We are sole agents for Buster Brown School Shoes and the famous Peters and Browne Shoe
Co.'s shoesof St. Louis. Nothing better. Groceries, Groceries, Good things to eat and wear.

Pure White Flour. Alfalfa Seed. Chopped Barley. Fresh Vegetables.
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& Miller Cohe GeorgeAgents for Delineator

I and :
Butterick Patterns S

Agents for N. Born

I & Co. Largest Tail- -

ors in the World
ECHO, OREGON- -

J. A. Cooper, of Walla Walla,! Call at the Racket Store,was in Echo Monday. I vlwhere you will find over 5,000

Steamed rolled barley, at the
Henrietta Mills. Farmers please
take notice. This method softens

S f! Rtnnrt. anA Thn n.,.. iuwiih post caras 10 selectthe glutin and retains the same.L Local Happenings y from.

Portland Morning Oregoninn
on sale at the racket store Daily.

Ice cream and ice cream soda
on Sunday at Elam's.

El a in has one of the neatest
little soda fountains in the city

greatly increasing the food value can, of Portland, were among.
those who registered at the
Echo hotel Tuesday. Grape juice at Lisle A Co. 's.

a barley.

It's luck to smoke Puck.

The better than 5c cigar.

The cigar in the green box.

and is prepared at all times to
w. m. xnresher and Travis' " you nave ouuer, eggs or

Hoskins, of Echo, were trans-- 1 'arm produce to sell take it to
acting business in Pendleton , the Home Bakery, J. Hutchens
Wednesday. i proprietor.

quench your thirst with almost
any flavor you desire.

Ice cream for parties, social Dr. Alexander Reid, physician
and surgeon. Office Arlington

Get your printing at the Regis-
ter office, where they print things
right.

and weddings at Lisle & Co.'a

For Dairy milk see A. B. Gil-

lette, Echo, Oregon.

Lisle & Young will have ice
cream Sunday.

Lisle & Young Are works.

B. F. Smith and family will
return to their home in McMin
ville soon. Mr. Smith has been
in Echo the past year .settling

building.Louis School, Jr., writes fire
insurance in good reliable com Soft drinks at Elams

D. X. Powell, of Portland, ar-
rived in Echo yesterday to ac-

cept a position as operator for
the O. R. & X. Co.

Miss Paralee Hailey, of Pen-
dleton, is a guest of Mrs. Ralph
Stanfield in Echo for a few days.

panics. Low rates.
-

inos. Lienier, who owns an
extensive well drilling plant in
Washington, is in Echo interMr. and Mrs. William Lloyd, Estray Notice.

Tnere came to my place near Echo,
Oregon, about October 1st, 1008, one

viewing our people in regard toof Milton, came down Sunday to
bringing his plant here. He isattend the funeral of the late

bay mare with wire scratchmeeting with some encourageO. F. Thomson, and will remain One of our prominent young ; on the rtght n, owner can have
men, it is said, has contested ament. This seems to us a goodon a short visit.

up the estate of his father.

Born, near Echo, Wednesday,
June 2, 1909, to Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. Toft a bouncing baby boy.

same by calling and proving property.
C. J. GCLLirORD.opportunity for our people to

Cigars at Elams.

Cigars at Lisle & Co. 'a.

Fresh Bread at Elams

Tyiewriter ribbons for sale at
the Register office.

Bert Kauffman had the mis-

fortune of running a
nail through his foot Monday,
The wound was dressed by Dr.
Ileid and Bert is getting along
nicely.

Dr. Ileid has purchased the
lot on the corner of Kennedy
and Bonanza streets from E.

Whitsey, and will soon erect a
neat residence on the same.

As a token of appreciation to
Mrs. J. P. Toft for preventing a
freight train going into the
ditch, by signaling the engineer
and thus stopping the train just
in time to avoid a serious wreck,
the O. II. & X. Co. last week
remembered the lady by pre

Kansas claim. The Register
has not as yet received the no-

tice for publication.
Jas. F. Percing, of Chicago, secure the services of a compe

was here last week visiting with tent man and adequate machin
Both mother and child are doing WHYF. T. George. Mr. Percing has

tho distinction of being one of
ery with which to demonstrate
the existence of artesian water

well. Dr. Rcid was the attend
ing physician. send to Mail order Houses fornr.i.i ithe most successful fruit ship ttuicues wnen you can ouy ain this vicinity.

pers in the United States. Last Genuine 21JewelHampden move
ment in a 20 year Case for $20;fall he shipped fifty carloads ofWilliam Robinson,

engaged in the livery
When you crave something

to quench your thirst remember
formerly
business
business

or a 23 Jewel movement in 20apples from Wenatchee, Wash.
in f.cho, is Here on a year Case at the same price.

W. L. Knight, Echo, Oregon.
across the continent by rail
thence by water to Europe and

distributing them through
France, Germany and Italy.

NOTICE.

Echo, Ore., June 1, 1909.
Property owners will please

J. Frank Spinning's double soda
fountain. AH flavors and fancy
delectable mixtures.

11. X. Stanfield will ship a
trainload of sheep to Chicago
today, Friday.

Mrs. J. T. Hinkle and daugh

Postmaster Dorn has received take notice they will be coma permit from the Postmaster
senting her with a handsomely pelled to cut all weeds on their

property, and to the middle ofGeneral at Washington, D. C,
engraved set of solid silver to move the Echo postofflce the street adjoining their prop-

erty under penalty.knives, forks and spoons. building. The work com
menced Monday and the build

ter Frances returned to Port-
land Sunday much improved in
health.Claude II. Ketchum, the wool

signed :

Wm. Hogoard,
City Marshal.ing removed to Bonanza street,buyer, left Monday for Boston.

Fireworks and bunting atopposite the Echo Register, so

visit.

Charles Snyder and Fred Wil-

liams left last week on a pleasure
trip through the state of Wash-

ington. They are now at Pot-latc- h

and expect to take in the
A. Y. P. exposition before re-

turning home.

Wood For Sale A lot of green
willow wood in length from 8 to
10 feet for sale. Will sell by
the load or will sell the pile.
For particulars call at this office.

Ixis Smith house for rent $15
a month. This offer open for
two weeks only. it

F. T. George left for Walla
Walla Monday to attend the
wedding of Miss Mabel Jones and
II. W. King, which will occur at
that place Tuesday evening.

that the concrete building now Ehm's.
being erected by Dorn Bros.

For hale Front lace corsets
left by Mrs. Hanselmier. For

Dr. and Mrs. W. J. Stapish
can be extended to cover the
present site occupied by the returned to their home in Baker

particulars cull on Mrs. M. II.
Gillette.

Roy Bowman and Raymond

Hstoffice.
City yesterday. After remain- -

When in Pendleton don't fall to stop In at the

HISSEH IHPLEHEHT COHPAHY
and see the new

ALAMO GASOLINE ENGINE
It surpasses anything that has ever been put on the market

ing there a few days they will
go east to Michigan.

Allan Mathes registered at the
Echo hotel from Walla Walla

Avis have added their names to

J. Frank Spinning has startedMonday.

J. P. Deufer, the Rhode Island
his handsome double soda foun-

tain, and is now prepared towool buyer, has shipped 2tX),000 please your palate with cool.
pounds of wool from Washington refreshing drinks.
to the Echo mills to be scoured.

Kaymond l nomas came
Mrs. S. E. Brumfield and son.

the Register list.

Dr. Ileid has a hen setting on
15 China Pheasant eggs. The
Dr. intends raising some China
pheasants,

James P. llethlefsen left Mon-

day for Portland where he will
visit for a short time with his
brother, who intends to sail for
Europe in about ten days. Mr.
llethlefsen is Mrs. Spinning's
father.

upi graded and baled for shipmentfrom Portland Tuesday to spend of Portland, arrived in Echoeast.

W. H. Pointer, night watch
Wednesday and will spend thea few weeks visiting with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

Buck IMe aid
Stacker Teeth

summer at the ranch of Bert
Stofle on Butter creek.Thomas. man on the O. R. A N, has gone

E. A. McKenna, of WallaTo insure publication in the
to Pendleton.

Walla, traveling passenger agentRegister correspondents thould Ray Bowman has returned or the 2i. P., was in town
Thursday.sign their names to articles, or

news items, sent to this paper.
from the Seattle fair. He re-

ports having seen the seven-foote- d

lamb from Echo there. W. H. Boyd, one of the promi HEADER BED LUMBERnent merchants of Echo, was in
Umatilla Tuesday on business.

Mr. Thomas, of the firm of

C. A. Chapman, the real estate
man, was in l& Grande Saturday
and Sunday on land business.

Chas, Holman sold his im-

provements on his homestead to
Mrs. Clara Tapish, of Baker
City. Mrs. Tapish has filed a
desert claim on the land. The
deal was made through the
Northwest Realty Company of
Echo.

Lindsey & Thomas, is in from

For Sale 20 pigs, $2.50 each.
One well bred boar, $25.

F. L. Brundacie.

The Echo and Umatilla nines
will play ball on the Echo
grounds next Sunday, June 13.
The game will be called immedi-

ately after the arrival of the
local train in the afternoon.

Frank Sloan hr a had new po-
tatoes big enough to eat for
some time past.

C. E. McComber was an Echo
visitor from Pendleton Sunday.

S. M. Davis, of Seattle, regis-
tered at the Echo hotel Monday.

their hay ranch near Heppner
purchasing supplies. ECHO LUMBER CO.

H. E. 8TEVEXS, MuiftrThe Lisle Hardware Company
are installing new roller shelf
ladders in their hardware store.


